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It seems that the Pittsburgh water 

works have defective castings also. 

JrtHiE Tiiibman will return from Eu- 

rope in time t<> assist in the Ohio cam- 

paigo. 

Bitwksx the doings of the drought 
and speculators wheat find corn are go- 

ing up booming. 

The tendency is toward higher prices 
in aluuwi everything. This iuevitably 
leads to reckless speculation. 

The President's pulse was not so ex- 

cited yesterday, and Jte wan in (tetter 

condition generally. Hope is again re- 

viving. 

Dr. Hi !*< pronounce* Dr. Hammond's 
st*t*-m»*nt of the President's condition 

H.S "unprofessional, unxentlenianly and 

indecent." But if Dr. Hammond's state- 

ment proves true? 

!t woui.J be intemting to know what 

w».h taid Ht that concave held at Vice 

President Arthur's, on the day the 

President was supposed to be dying. 
Aki hit., CoxKList;, Grant, Pi.att.Cam- 

IlKo.n, Jonss, oi Nevada, Lotus of Itli- 

noi?,snd FwN(H,a New Y»rk henchman 

ci ihe Stalwart ring ! 

L XT it A aFSSlON Oi' THE 3EK ATE 

The Washington correspondents again 
awert with much positiveness that Sec- 

retary Bi.aink has a call for an extra 

session of the Senate which was duly 
siirned by the President before this last 

relapse, which will be issued in a few 

days at ino9t. 
It will be remembered that the Re- 

publican members of the Senate refused 
to allow a President pro ton. to b« elect- 

^ at the late session, because the choice 

would have fallen on a Democrat—Mr. 
BaYaBD. Since that time the 

Sesretary oi the Senate has died, so 

there would now be no officer autnor- 

iz»-d to call that body together and to 

preside while new officers could be elect- 

ed, unless the Senate shall meet before 

Vice President Arthur becomes Presi- 

dent through the dea'h of Mr. Gab- 

fikld. Therefore, in view of great prob- 
ability of Mr. Garfield's death at an 

early day, it is asserted that Mr. Blaine 

will issue the call ana convene the Sen- 

ate while the Vice President is compe- 
tent to preside. 

"T^rTT" »b'-,1h^,yffe3^ny>a 
Kughy, Tennessee, so far as we cau 

judge from the conflicting reports that 
reach us from time t<> time, seems only 
too likely to prove one of those "barren 
idealities" which Makti.v Chuzzliwit 
and his friend Mark Tai-lky survived, 
which Gov. Allkx, of Ohio, made 
famous on an historical occasion, and 
which Mr. Oscar Wii.dk presents to us 

in a new ionise in the form of "nnkissed 
kisses." 

A recent visiter at the lessessje set- 

tlement, vouched for as h man of seme 

ami veracity by the New York Tim**, 
fays there is a £ood deal more of lawn 
tennis than practical farming going on 

nt Kugby. The couple of hundred peo- 
ple scattered through the woods are said 
to be of the better sort in point of edu- 
cation ami intelligence, but there is a 

painfully unreal and holiday look about 
the whole enterprise. After wandering 
through the woods in search of houses 
and settlements our observer stum- 

bled upon ;i clearing which con- 

sisted mainly ot a beautifully mown 

tennis-ground, where a game was 

going on. Upon the hotel piazza the 

evening discissions were of blooded 
hom^s ami blooded cut le an ! blcoJed 

Jo^ii, representativesot which are to be 
louud down there in the backwoods. 
The best spot in the colonv is known as 

the "English Harden," and is the espe- 
cial property of the association through 
« hich the colony was started. It com- 

priisrs fiiteeu or twenty acres, and divers 

sickly crops were on exhibition there. 
The land seenn virtually devoid of real 

so*I, and to be largely com post d of a dry 
yellowish white sand, slaty and appa- 
rently everything else than in condition 
to procure a crop. And yet this "Eng- 
lish Harden" is said to have been estab 

jished ior the avowed purpose of an ad- 
vertisement of the capabilities of the 
land. Tomatoes seem to be the only 
"crop'" that actually thrived. 

li theee accounts are trustworthy it is 
not surprising th*t the colonists regard 
the prospects of their experiment as not 
of the best. The 'and is sterile and not 

what the colony really wanted. One 
enthusiast, when asked why they did 
not M*o wtsi" and take up fertile land, 
said t! at he and his colleagues had other 
ambitions in life than grasping tor gold; 
they did not held money getting above 
better tbirgs. The natives in the neigh- 
Itorhood of Ku^by don't know much 
alk>u* the better things, hnt they intimate 
that if the colony was in search of a place 
where it could not "grasp gold," it could 

not have stunk a better spot than 

Uugbv. The enthusiast above mention- 
ed further illustrated the unpractical 
character of the projectors of the exper- 
iment by saying that "the thin® dearest 
to the heart of liugbv were a good 
c'lurch, good schools, a good library and 

good society." 5m> they have taken up 
bad farming lands in the wilderness— 
these well-meaning Englishmen—and 
are waiting for the schools and 
churches and other blessings to 

grow up spontaneously. Boston has 
furnished a libraty, it seems, so perhaps 
the rest will come n time. Meanwhile, 
the money is flawing out and none com- 

ing in, and the delightful sport of lawn 

tennis cannot be considered u a fair 
off-set for typhoid fever, fifteen cases of 

which are reported by telegraph as hav- 

ing broken ont in the community. 
On the whole we fear tbat'Tom 

Brown's" America® *perimeat, lite so 

many otimrs d the kifcd, ia doomed to 

disattrouf&aitore. g D 
TBE HAILBOAD PIQHT. 

The railroad tight appears to be ex- 

tending att over the country, a war on 

passenger rates having broken out in 

the fa- West which promises to rival in 

bitterness that now raging in the East. 

But the indications are that some good 
may come ont of this prolonged contest; 

it may tome in two ways: one is by 
demonstrating the fact to the railroad 
oouipaniea, and teaching them a lesson 

they have been slow to lesrn, that low 
fares are quite as profitable as high ones 

The telegraph reports are to the effcct 

that the Grand Trunk officials are high- 
ly pleased with their present passenger 
business from the West. Their low fare, 

no doubt too low, is bringing 

them thousands of passengers who 

never would have left their homes at all, 
had they not been attracted by cheap 

rates. Two trains of sixteen cars con- 

veying <wme five hundred passengers 

left Chicago for Boston Sunday night, 
aud besides this large number on these 

special trains a great many were carried 

on the regular passenger trains. The 

travel l>oth ways between the East and 

will realize as much money as they 
would had the fare been kept at the old 

figures. Extremes are always danger- 
ous and should be avoided. There is a 

point beyond which the roads cannot 

safely go in the matter of paasenger fares, 
but the fact perhaps is l>eing demon- 

strated, as it has been before, time and 

again, that medium low fares are more 

profitable than medium high ones. 

Aooiner kooq mm id nun. » *•«»» 

oat of this fight is the fact that the abso- 
lute necessity of government regulation 
and supervision of ail railroad traffic i* 

being illustrated with renewed force. 

Mr. Fink, the Pool Commissioner, who 

is regarded as an able railroad man and 

who has made the subject of railroad 

transportations a stud}-, savs the rail- 
roads are unable to control the most im- 

portant part of their business, that of 

fixing rates of transportaioa, and he 

has become convinced that 

their agreements can only be 
enforced by law. That is very 

plain, and it has been illustrated many 

times before, but it ia now being proven 

with a force that must be convincing to 

every person opposed to the reflation 
of inter-state commerce by national law. 

A commission to fix the rates of fares 

is quite as important as one to enforce 

them, and doubtless would be found tn 

be so by the companies themselves. A 

medium low rate of fares, both for pas- 

senger and freight traffic, shall be per- 
manent and changeable ouly aftet 

due notice that all may make their cal- 

culations accordingly, is what the 

people want and what will be found 

most profitable by the transportation 
companies. A disinterested Comtnis 
sion to fix and enforce them could but 

result in mutual good to the public and 
the corporations, whose real interests 

are alwavs mutual. There would seem, 

then, to be no good reason why the 
* —vv—* 

tion. Certain'}- the railroad companies 
must now aeno'isly feel the need of the 

protection it would atibrd them. 

VIKKIID. 
WILLIAMS- dOYD- OnthelStli inst.by Rev. 

Mi-Clure, K L. Williams to Kmma B..yi> 
daughter of the lute Jobn W. Boyd, Wheeling. 

MILK testek: 

AStMPLK INSTRUMENT WHICH WILL 
enable any one to lest ihe •|ualtty of Milk 

ami Cream in a minute o( time. Pilee.'-Ooeuta 
LOGAN «i CO.. 

Agents for West Virginia. 

A. GOOD REMEDY ! 
1 Kt'NDY'S CHOLERA AND DIRRIKEA 
T Mixture. Nothing better sold. !£'• cetiu. 

LOO AN A CO. 

DKNTIMQUE I 

AN ELEGANT TOOTH WASH. IN LARGK 
bottles only .15 cents. Try it. 

LOGAN Jt CO. 

IIoiiM'Ktead Liver I'UIm ! 

IrrrLK pills for little pkoplk. 
J Larger Mil* lor Larger People. 40 1*11 U rn 

eacn box. A First.*' ass ill in everv respe<-t 
Sold by LOGAN Jc CO 
ag6 liruggL'W, BriHge Carno*. 

PROPOSALS. 
Onus or thk Kanawhi Company. ) 

Charlkkton, W. V4., Ju'y2J. IHMI. 1 
Under its contract (or the construction of the 

Outral Division of the R A A A O C. H. K., 
the Kaimw ha company invite >ealed propoaals, 
until noon August i5th, for the Graduation. 
Masonry end ('rosstie* for the line between 
Charleston ami Point Pieasaut. W. Va., about 
A miles—or ho much of it a* to not previously 
put under contract- Profiles ami specifications 
will be ready by the Jith of August. The right 
to reject ativ and all bid* rpsvrved. 

ag-'i H. 0. WHITCOMB, President. 

rpHK POWKR OF ARRESTING DISEASES 1. dl-played by thi* preparation is honorably aek'iowledted by the Medical Faculty in every 
section where it ha* been inl'uduced: and the 
larrc sale is tne best guarantee of the estimation 
in which it I1 held by tho public. Kor the eft'crt 
produced by 
FellowH* Compound Syrup of 

Hy pophoMphi lew 
the inventor will refer to the medical gentlemen 
whose letter* are attached hereto. 

]Kx tract from a letter, l 
Ltxx. Mass.. March J. ISTd. 

Mew. ttli»v* A Ok. St John. .V. B. 
b*.NT>—I nave pn»cribod yourSyrup (Fellows' 

Hopopnosphitca), in my practice for some hun- dreds of patient*, where its use was indicated, with quite satislactorv result*. u 0 • 
J. A. McARTHCR. M. D., 

•v.' South Commou tt. 
Eu-.RitK.it Si mi-son. M u of fluitam.X. v.. writes: "I have u»e<i th» Syrup of Hyj«ophos- phites made by Mr. Fellow*, in ea«es of Con- 

sumption, and ether Luns and 1 hnwt diseases, with the most gratifying results.'' 

Edwin Clat.M. D„of Pugwash, N. S., writes: 
"I know of no better medicine for persons suf- 
fering from exhaustion of the powers of the 
Brain and Nervous System, from long continued 
study, or the cou?h following Typhoid Fe\er, 
Ac.. Ac." — 

Chandlxr Ckans, of Halifax, X. II., writes: 
"I have used it freely In my prietlce both in 
disease* of the Cheat, as Consumption and Bron- 
i-hitia, Ac,, and In infantile townee of the prima 
na, or stomach and Bowela, with eminent sue- 

M* 

3( >2K; .'ZttSVSi-JSiSiSt 
eatna I *m* 

4 OCTION HA LB-1 WILL SELL SAT- 
J\. URDAY moruuaf, August ». 1881, In 
front ol the Kine Hoa*e, Market Square, one 

floe Hone, Buggy aid Harncu. Terms cash. 
20q J. C. BEBVEY. A^tloSSr. 

DR. T. B: CAMDEN, 
(Ute Superintendent Wert VlninU Hcapital 

Inane.) 
RESIDENCE AND OFWCB, 

NO. 105 FOURTEENTH ST, 
WHEELING, W. VA. 

CaJIaTij BBpPSa or ullixrwikv prerapt'y *n 

swend. Telephone No. C'-tiL, ag2U»b 
J. — I— u ■ ,—>— *—.—" 

Assignee's Notice ! 
Having been appointed assignee of ('. Eelir. n» 1 

offer the entire »U ck of 

tiro<«riefl, Teat, CttfefH, More 

FhiHifN, dr., At* 

At Great Bargain* tor Cadi. 

Notice i< hereby friven to alt parties i:id. bled 

to aaia Behren* to call and fettle tlx ir j«< omul's. 

Thou- having claims will pre-iiit thi w. 

sgJOr W. F. Bl'TLEK, Jr., Assignee. 

seasides' 
~ 

Seasides ! Seasides ! Seasides I 

ANY KUMBER OF THK HBASIDK LIBRA- j 
R V you desire can tie obtained at the well- 

kuoivn newadeiviof J- L. RHhES. 
agl9q 1300 Market Street. 

JUST OPENEOl" 
Another full line of decorated 

CHAMBER ware. 

JOHN FRIEDEL, 
MTJD Ii;tU MAIN STREET. 

rJruiiiii» ! 
PIANOS 

TUNED Si, HKI'AIKKD 
l»«0llfTLY AT 

WILSON fcBAUMER'S. 
NOTICE. 

All persons having claims against 
the estate of Jame" McDonald, deceased, 

are requested to prenent them to I. F. Jones, No. 

1.07 Chapline street, Wheeling, W. Va., (or pay- 

ment. ad aline Mcdonald. 
agt»a Executrix, 4c. 

fob haijIi:. 

Valuable City Property 
—ON — 

SalnrdHj. Anginal 27, ISM, 
At 10 o'clock a. we will offer at public sale, 
at tho front door of the Court Houre, the pro- 
perty known a* Parker's Block, corncr TwcHty- 
sixtft ami Maiu streets There are two lots, or 

190 feet *inare, with a sutMantial brick and 
utone building, containing thlr.y-two tenement 
houses in a good location to rent. With a small 

outlay for improvements can be made a 12 to *5 
per cent investment. 

Tt.RMa—One third cash; bilanee in t>aynieiils 
at six. twelve auU eighteen months, with h .m1 
interest. notes to be secured by deed of trust on 

the property. 
Sale positive, prepaid ory to closing up our 

business 
United States Buiiditut L. >1 L. Association. 

(,'IIAJ. H. RKRKY, President 
CHAS. W. CONN BR, Sec v. 

W H. IIALLElt, Auctioneer. sgl'J 

A Royal Gentleman. 
nY JUDGE TOUBGKB. AUTHOR OF "A 

Fool's Errand," etc. Py turns humorous, 
pathetic and thrilling. Handsomely illustrated. 
Prlcc 00. Sold only by subscription. Men 
and woraeu wanted to take order.*. Experience 
a consideration, but Industry and entercriao 
more valued. A permanent situation to the 
right person. Address DOUGLASS HKOTHKI.S, 
TUG Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. ag20ta 

LETTER LIST. 

List of letters remaining in the 

postoffice at Wheeling, Ohio county. West 
Virginia, unclaimed. Saturday, August iOth. 

To obtain any of the following the applicant 
will please call for advertised letters, giving date 
of this advertisement. 
Brldenbaugh Mrs Prof Krizer Cahary 
Bitters Mrs B A [E Lee Nelson 1> (2> 
Clark J A 1 tennis v» m II 
Evans Mrs Maggie J Murnyilionnft" 
Elliott SO [e M< Masters Andrew 
Greenwood MissMlnni McClaslcev Edward 
Gerst Wm Neib Miss" Kitty 
Grhamna J R [at Packs M D 
H B Miss No53 Market Phillip C II 
Herrinc Dennis Wheels Miss Emma 
Huahlarger Mrs Sarah The Landlord Reed Hot 
H*rt B TlrreJ P fel 
Johaone Bobt Wilson Sallie 
Johnson Geo R Wise W'm 

H. STERLING, P. M. 

WANTED. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY AT THE 
.Etna Iron and Nail Company's Works, 

thirty coal miner*. Price paid 2jje per bushel, 
batik measure. agl*n 

New York Dental Company, 
lotf MARKET STREET. WHEELING. 

Set ol Teeth on Gold 5S."> <»0 
Set ot Best Mum Teeth.. h '*» 

Best Gold Fillings 1 w 
Sliver Fillings S" 
Extracting. 2fi 
liu givep. All work warranted. 

DR. S. B. MctORMlCK & BKO., 
jyl9c Managers. 

BROWN TO THE FRONT ! 

row FRIGES RAGING. NICK CARD 
J ('holographs only 

#1.00 Per l>oz, 
AT BROWN'S GALLERY, 

mavlfl MARKET STREET. 

NOTICE. 

All persons are hereby notified 
not to make further payment- on Hiiy bills 

presented by J H. Sadler, tuwUWe, lor collec 
lions, as he 18 no longer authorized to make any 
collections or act as constable lor me from ami 
after this date. H. J. FKLBKR, 

Justice Peace, Clay District. 
Wwtai.1 sn. Amn«t Hi. lssl. a^l's 

West Va. Stencil and Seal Works! 
1731 MARK El' STREET, 

WHEELING. W. VA. 
Manufacturer ol Siencll Plates, Burning Brands, 
Steel Stamps. Rubber Stamps and Name piatrs. 
steals engraved to order. Postoftice Marking 
dtamps, I anceliors and supplies. K'.bber Type 
and all kinds of Stencil Supplies. 

agf A. T. CASTOR. 

SAVE YOUR EYES! 
By boyiug u pair of 

KING'S 
Combination Spectacles 

OR EYE GLASSES. 
Those who have weak eyes can hav tl-em lilted 

without extra charge by 

I. C. DILLON, 
OPTICIAN, 

ftglT 12.B MARKET STREET. 

a. F. TAYI.OR 
WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

Produce & Commission Merchant. 
Votmgnmeuls solicited. 

XO HTWELFTH STREET, 
sgl6evg«| WHEELING. W. VA. 

The Brunswick Soups I 
TH1SE S>»UPB ARE IN A POWDKRED 

lorm and 

Contain a Substantial Meat Body 
Willi all ingredient; and seasoning complete. 

They require 

The Addition of Nothing Whatever, 
Save water ouly. A child can prepare them In 
few minutes. Economical, Rich and Nourish- 
ing. Always fresh. Korsaleby 

R, J. SMYTH, 
ag!7 Opr. Market ana Fwrtuwth si«. 

" 

* 1 rtK a month—Aaentt wauiea— % beat soli 1 Sl-iO lug article In U.e world. X samp la 
rm. Addraa Jty Broaaor. Dvfrott, Xfch. 

HW APVg»TI»EMgHT8. 

"extra steameb. 
The (uywltl German Hall Steamship 

STTBVXA., 
r-et n. c. Tnuuea, of the Hamburg Line. will 

Hetr York Man Kxtm Steamer on Pa*ur- 

,1«t Beetmber 17th, direct tor Hamburg. 
Cabin pew*area will receive accommodations 

in tlte Flrtt Cabin Saloon at the axrentlooaliy 
cheap rate of 900, Btaaragp ♦**, Qabln Kxcuntou 

5?^ B™®°° *&. REV 
ggis Grocer and Steamship Agent. 

PROPOSALS 
UJtait'sOfricMBdxKBor Con*i«eioN«aii, ) 

OHIO Cot'NTY, WttXglJNG, W. VA., \ 
August 18. mi. J 

Tbe coutractor for macadamizing on Second 
division Greggsville, Clinton and Potomac road, 
and tor grading and masonry on .South Fork oi 
Short Cra-k, having abaiKloned tha work, there- 

by forfeiting his cod ract. which u hereby de- 

clared annulled. Propoaals are invited for the 

completion of the said work, which will be of 
tbe following character: 

GOO Cubic Yards of Macadamizing, to constat 
of hsrd bine limestone, broken to pass through 
a three inch Ting, on *?cond" division G. C. Jc P 

tesd; 1.0UI cubic T»rdf embatkmeuf. and 000 
JnMcyard* brtish and stone rip-rap on South 
Fork Short Creek. 

Afcova quantities are only approximate. 
Bid* Kill be received at lUs office nutil Satur- 

day, 27th inst., at 12 M. 

The CoaunterioDdM reserve the right to reject 
any or all hlds. 

JAMES B. QUARRIES, Cleik. 
W. C. SMITH, County Engineer. aglW 

Weal Virginia Central and 
PHtsbnrgh Railway. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Proposals will be received at the Company's 

oilice in Piedmont, West Virginia, up to neon 

September 10.1881, for the grading aud masonry 
for twenty (J0> miles of the extension of the 

Company's railway from its present terminus at 

Leep Run. 
The profile and specifications will be ready for 

examination at the office in Piedmont on and 

after jhe 1st day of September. 
th?«$ te^pUSWr X're0^: 
l?h2. 

Payments to be made monthly in cash, re 

skiving leu percent of the estimates uutil the 

complt-tion of contracs. 
Additional divisions will be placed uuder 

contract on tbe completion of 'he location of the 
line by the engineers. H G. DA VIS, Pres't. 

T. K. SiCKLKs, Cht-. i Engineer. agl^i 

Sealed Proposals. 
SEALED PROPOSAL# WILL BE RECEIVED 

at the office of the Clerk of the City of 
Wheeling until Tuesday, August 16th, at r.» 
o'cloc* m.. for building a boiler bouse ami of 
fires for the water works of s»!d city. Bids will 
be received for the entlr« work or several part* 
thereof Plans and specifications ean be seen at 
the elerk'a ottice aforesaid. The Committee re- 

serves the right to reject any or all bids. 
W. A WILSON, 

Chairman Committee on Water Works. 
WHKEI.INU, AligUSt il, 1S81. aglui 

$8.00. TEETH. $8.00. 

IDIR.cXlDDLIE 
STRGEOM DENTIST, 

1220 MARKET STKEEf. 
The Doctor makes a full set of Gum Porcelain 

Teeth on Rubber for |H.(0, and warrants them 
to be equal to any made In the city for $12 00 or 

81 ">.00. 1 also wis)) to introduce, by a process 
entirely my own, the 

< KOIVXIXU OF OLD ROOTS 
With Gold or Porcelain Crowns so lift like lu 
appearance they cannot be told from the natur- 
al teeth. I also make a specialty of Gold Plates. 
Hose, Petri, Amberline and Celluloid that I 
w arrant for lifv. Having had charge of the lar 
gwt dental establishment in the Cnlted Stute* 
for the j«ast five year*, '.he Doctor has Justly 
earned tne reputation of being one of the duett 

gold Oilers. For artistic beauty of finish and dur- 

ability he cannot be excelled. T eeth extracted 
and tilled absolutely without pain. 

DR. GEO CADDLK, 
jyitk' 1 tl) Market Street. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

Tn tbe Circuit Court for Ohio county, ss: 

Hannah K Surgison, ) 
vs. V In Chancery. 

John W. Sanders, et als.) 
The non-resident deleni'ants in said suit, to- 

wit: John W. Sanders, defendant in his own 

right and at executor of the will of James M 
Surgison, deceased, Mary A. Sanders. Annie L. 
Stewart, Milton Siewvrt, Emllv A. Surgison and 
Elizabeth S. Surgison. will take notice liiat the 
deposition of Hannah E. Surgison will be taken 
at the otlice of Thomas Hughes, Esq attorncy- 
at-law, No. 36 St. Paul .street, in the city of 
Baltimore, in the State of Maryland, on the 2Cth 
day of August, A. D. ISM, between the hours of 
'.i o'clock a- m. and b o'clock v. m to be read in 
evidence in the above named cause on behalf of 
the »atd complainant And if, from any cause, 

the taking of tbe Mid deposition ahail not be 
comnicuced, or iieing commenced shall not be 
completed on tbnt day, the taking of the saino 
will be adiounied from time to time until the 
BUO£.>b»ll ™m"1«'«k.w.,.ey lor^ompi t. 

$1,000 REWARD! 
WILL BE GIVEN FOR ANY ACIDS OR 

Poisonous subatances found In 

Cole's Corn Salve! 
The great ami only Sure Cure (or Corns and 
Bunions. This preparation Is harmless and can 
be used with perfect safety. 

One application is all that is necessary to con- 
vince the mofct skeptical of the virtues of this 
Great Remedy. 

Give It a trial and be convinced. For sale by 
Druggists everywhere. 

'COLE &. CO., 
Sale Proprietor*. Box 1144 Zanesville, O. 

For sale at -vnolesale by Logan A Co.. Wheel- 
ing: and Wells A Dent, Bridgeport. 
;Price25oent«a8tiok. jyi:v 

A BRAN 8PANK NEW HEVEN OCTAVE 
Rosewood Case, PIANO, for $23.">. 

C. Y. LUC AH, 
_ap2< 1142 MAIN 8TRKET. 

MESSINA LEMONADE POWDER. 
A MOT CHARMING BEVERAGE, 

a package : 
Produalug fifteen Glasses Finest Lemonade. 
For sale by 

3NT. BOHUIjZ, 
jyUc 1319 MARKKT fcTREKT. 

Auction of Fine Shoes! 
Having drcided to change our btulneas we will 

offer onr entire line of 

FINE SHOES AT AUCTION, 
COMMENCING 

Saturday Afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Our stook comprises the finest lot of Ladlta', 
Misses, Children's and Men'sShoea and 81ipper> 
ever brought to the city. Don t fail to attend 
before sizes are brok> n. 

WILSON BROS., 
ag!2h 111S MAIN STREET. 

FINEST FISHING TACKLE! 
J1UOM BEST MAKERS JUST RECEIVED. F 
JOIM BiMBOO KODK! 

At most reasonable t-rice*. Orders received for all 
Hansen of goods, including Split Bamboo Rods, 

mSTOX A DA VEX PORT, 
agio 1301 MARKET 8TREET. 

TO THE PUBLIC! 
I have, at a great expense tornvseir, stvurwl the 

exclusive control for 

GLINE'S RUBBER ROOFING! 
Which has no equal. Weighs but 50 pounds to 
the 100 square feet, and is the cheapest and 
lightest poof that can I*) put on. It can be laid 
by any one and la superior to all other roofing 
for cheapness. fire-proof qualities and durabili- 
ty. It can be laid new on »teep or flat roofs, 
ran be laid overobl shingle*, tin or gravel roofs. 
U of handsome finish, is as near fire-proof as it 
is [xwsible to make any roofing, andisasdur- 
ab.e as tin nnder similar conditions. 
Price, I*oi* Stjunre. 

I have also secured the exclusive control of 
Gl.lNK'd SLATK PAINT, a compound of lin- 
seed oil, white lead and pulverised slate. It is 
the l>est and cheapest palm in this or any other 
market, and is warranted to be as represented. 
For p eservlng tin. iron or shingle rooting it is 
unequalled, and being cheap, can be used with 
exreileuteffevtapoaout housea, fence*. brilgw. 
stablea, baros, 4c. Only colon: Dork Red. 
Or*na\ Slate Color and Bright Rod. Price, In 
any quantity desired, all rwuty tor use, 12,S 
cents per pound, or 11.10 per gallon. 

Very respectfully yours. 
GEORGE CRCMBACKER. 

P. a—As I do not reside in the city at present, I desire all orders for paipt. and inquiries abont 
roofing, to be addrewed to Thomas McConnack, 
corner of Eighteenth and Wood street* 

]u22rb GEORGE CRCM BACKER. 
RlTWQnitf'Q 

CAPCINE POROUS PUSTEP 
No Remedy more Widely or Favorably known. 

It is rapid in relieving, quick in curing. For 
Lamo Back, Rheumatism, Kidney Affections, 
md aches and p*ina#en rally, it ia the unrivall- 
>d remedy. jygu 
REVISED XEW TESTAMENT 
Illustrated. Cheapest and beat. Sella at sight. 

,0SSiK PICTORIAL BIBLES 
Lgeatt wanted. A. J. Holmax a Ca, Phllada, 

DRY GOODS. 

/t "J i/y .AV .7/ 

ZBAXxA-HSTCIE 

Of Their 

Summer Goods 
i 

At 

COSTI 

Including 

SDHHER SILKS! 

Dress Goods! 

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 

HOSIERY, 

LILSE CLOVES, 

PARASOLS, &c.( &c. 

Rare Chance to Buy Seasonable 

Goods Cheap. 

Olvnv Ob Tliomao 

1030 MAI* STREET. 

OF 

Dry Goods! 
NEW CATPETS and 

WINDOW GOODS, 
IMMENSE STOCK of 

STAPLE GOODS, 

PRICES 

DOffN! DOWN! DOWN! 
Lower than aver before. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS! 
OFFERED IN 

Black Silks, 
Cashmere Rays, 

Henriettas, Buntings, 
Bordures, 4c, Ac. 

Carpets, 
Lace Curtains, 

Table Unens, 
Grenadines, 

Chintz, &c. 

NECK WEAR! 
For Ladies and Gents. Prices 20 

to 25 per cent lower than 
ever offered before. 

New Goods Received Daily. 
No trouble to shew goods. 

P. S.—Attentive salesmen, speak- 
ng both 6ermaa and English, 
loods delivered at depots and 
teats, and anywhere in the city 
ree. 

Stone & Thomas 
NO. 1030 JAIICSTREET, 

WHEEUNfi, W. VA. 

WW APYHTmim»»». 

NEW CHOICJE 
f f t .' " 

seisiiuTe GOODS! 
.•'! j 8r!s V 

JUST OPENED BY 

GEO. R. TAYLOR. 
I .... 

.? lyWti t'l*3 MM 

READY MONDAY MORNING. 
'! iCWilt'ir 

An Entire New Stock of Twilled Silk and Sun Umbrelltt, with Ivory 
Handles and Paragon Frames. 

Ladies and and Misses' Blaek and Colored Silk Mitts and Lisle 6loves. 

FRENCH SILK FANS 
» •» « 

White and Black, Painted and Plain. 

Black Barred French Organdies. Very desirable and always be- 

come scarce. 

BUCK PLAID GRENADINES I 
c • f '1 

For full and combination Suits. Warranted all pure Silk and Wool. 

Black Gros Grain Silks In soft finish and rich shades. 

Cream White Satins I 
And Brocades to match exactly in shade. 

Summer Silks, Nuns Veiling, Albatross Cloth, 
Lace Buntings, and many other new Dress 6oodi. 

1TOYELTIES 11ST 

BEETONNE AND LACE NECK SEAR! 
ALL FRESH ANO NEW. 

GEO. R.T AYLOR. 
mtplfl 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! 
IJdesire to inform my patrons and the public In 

general that I have just finished fitting up a large 
store-room over my present etand ia which I 
have placed the largest and finest assortment of 
Marbleized Slate and Iron Mantels ever brought 
to the city. The stock embraces all the most 
modern designs and Is complete throughout. My 
eldest son, Mr. Frank G. Caldwell, will bo at the 
head of this department, and will devote his per- 
sonal attention to the setting of all mantels and 
grates. The public is respectfully "invited to 
an inspection of the same. 

33. 3T. CALDWELL, 
1517 AND IS09 MAIN STREET. 

CHAMBER SUITS I 

We now have on hand the Largest Stock and 
Greatest Varietyjof 

CHAMBER SUITS! 
To be found in this market and respectfully re* 

quest the public to 

GIVE THEM AN EXAMINATION 
> T. 

I 

KEFOItKJPIJHC'JIANIIVO. 

FRIEND <& SON, 
■; • 

i 

io63 sr. |l 

ing Female College I Sfell UllOK IB If CORPORAT CD (all Collegiate power* and prlrllcra Mn of U» State. and afford* every Lhoroogn and accomplished edu- 
™The Conaerratory of Music will be under the chrrge ol an able and distinguished Proteaeor. Madame SachgE. who haa gained diatlnfuUhed honor In our own and other cities. wfll ba\« charge of rooaJ culture. 

Oannaa Heparaneni-Tbe lev. Dr. Sevier baa been engaged tu Me charge of the German School. The Doctor is wall-»iiawn aa a hlgblr incceasful Genutn Teartter. Pupil* under hi* 
care and *jafc-m l«an rapidly to speak aud write the feofcutfre with fluency and c»ar. 

School of Oratory—The Mlatca Hood and Hero* haw* t*n«.tagad to eaubH.h in con- neotion with the College, a School ol Oratory fapUi wtU be admitted to any of the ivpait- menu. No chane made for the daughter* a fbigiuien residing In thetity. 
The Collate year will open on Wedn«ad*y. September 7th. 
The Co'legei* beautifully altuated and within 

eaay walking dlstanre of any pari 0( the clt* 
Street car accommodations ta neithboritia town. For healthfulneM of kltuatlon It U uiT auraaaaad, and Ita whole Internal arraugtmrnia 
are of thahlahaat oedce 

Term* Moderate in alt Department*. For tat* lagusa or other Information addrew the pr,v dent. *AYLOR_ 
LINSLY INSTITUTE. 

4 FIR3T.CLASS SCHOOI. FOR THK Ki»r. J\. cation of boy* «nd young men. Thorough CatrnctioQ In the preparatory and higher braaobea Next term will begin Sepurnliet jih Sand for cataiofne to 
A. R. WHITIHll I. A. M. 
R. C. DALZKLL, A. M. 

jy-aai Ml Main <*t. Wheeling. W. Va. 
/^HARLEHTOWN academy.-A PRKPa- \j ratory School lor Bova, at t harl.afc.an, Jefferson county. W. Va. Fouudt d In IT**, a full courar In Language*. Mathematics anl Natural Scleixv* Well (implied altli *n«r* 
tua, and a superior »"»t>lnet ol Minerals. For particular*, with regard to term*, reference*, .-tc. 
addreaa Wm H.IUaig. A M.. Principal. sgl.na 

HARD TA KLOH, K>CT AND TRA VKLLKR aaid: "1 t»ke plea*ur* In re- 
commending to narvnw the Acadetuy ol Mr. Swlthln C. Bhortlldite 

SON. FERNANDO WOOD. M. 
Said ilWJ): "t cheerfully couaeiit t.t the ute ol 
my name ai reference. My boy* will icture to 
you (for their fourth year) tfler their Vscatloa 

For new llluttraten Circular aiMrvm 
PW'THIN C. SUOKTUUHIK. A V 

Harvarl I'nbrcraltr Graduate, Med la. P* U 
mi ni Irom FhUadelj'hliu *|t»*gtti 

WESLEYAH FEMALE INSTITUTE 
STACNTON. VIRGINIA. 

Opcu fc'ptcmh*r -.wn, ixi. oueoi me rir»t 
8cUooU for Young l»«'ktni the L'hilrd M»u». 

riurrounJlnp tcautlful Cttuuiv uu»ur|«w-t 
Duplin imni NFWilMii hUb*. 
Tiki amoki.tmkMmt in tiu I'xm*. h.«M, 

M'aahlliK. KugiUh Couim'. l<aUn. »i»li« li. «•*t 

man, luitruim-uiai Mu»l<\ Ac, for 
)i-ar from Sept lo Juiu>, $238. For < hUI<«w<« 
write lo k*v. W'M. A. li a KMls, l>. !>., I'mi, 
WtWW| Vim mi a. 

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY I 

Nine dkp.iktmkniv or «tw»y tkxt. 
boukx iurni*tir<l m tiai oaleiular arranf- 

•Ml lo Hill uv< hcra; expfiiM* lor oue >i»r frvia 
flTft lo fJM; iion-arctartaii, liberal, thorough, 
rail U>rui begin* Hepu intH-r T, Iwl. Allrii<Uni« 
laaljrcarfroiu.twcMtr eight ixiuuucaol Vlr 
glnla and Iron elf hi Htalea ami Tcrrlu»rt.-» 

Numtirr of Hu.Trnt* laugvr than for li u yar* 

NKAK ALEXANDRIA, VIlUilMA. 
I.N. Blucklsrd, N.A., Frlni ip'l 

K»tablltlif<1 I<■'). Kiln fer roll<K<* or bunuw 
Tba ut-xt wmIuii o|h'iu », l*»l. < 

teuton applUnlioii lo tliv I'riU«l|«l alAlii 
—•«»<• '»*<». .Irs 

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA. 
t.VlO.N liMllNH OX THK KIKM <>f 

) Oclobcr, and poiillmum lime inoiiili" A|- 
in • for rauittfiioalnlhemrviary of llir ►aruiii, 
f. O., I'lilU'liii) of Virginia, AlbtrinnrlcMiuiil), 
VlrylutM J AS. K. HAUKIHOK. Chairman 

M »■ gk f 1 11-' 1 A N I r. 

U|i fl I I V Imi|iI«u lohgu»f»«-liii|..J 1 ■ ■ »«. AAAraaa I'tlillL t. 

pre vu>u«. 

10 _ 

gaaumn. West Va. jiii: 

andrta. 

Hie Ka« ully 

Btirrr Washington. N 1. )><■'* 

<• * — .1 
r*blt i»<t> 

Ml, II. .J « I... U .. 

B, aaOtUd "Ui« ft. wu../ 
I ta IhM hn<i 

d.fuU/M.JB 
MuflfllJ 

r«< n*F #1 ?!•*«( I>f »»ii. 

Tn #.Mr 

HAVE YOU 

EVER KNOVN 
An* i« wrtondy III »lihntil ■ • f»k 
«'•(»»•< or llMrtfW or k •«••<>» An* 
• lirn 0>«»«» n «r» In r<w*l r*ui«lltl<>ti <1>i Too 
nol f.r.< III. lr rw »•»»•«•» ruluyli |f«w»l hf«It|i* 
Fmrhwr'B (ilfrrr Tonte ilmm nrnui** 
thv>< imin'iii'i ■•'nil*. >h<) in T»r '»"* 
I In- h'n«l rti li »i»1 |urr, »*«1 In »l r^ntOn n 
Mii'l |*n o' H « «»»''*" It h«»r»ir«-l h'lii 
rfr«1« '■! <|p«r«MltlC Invnll.Ji Alk your ri«-l*h 
b >r •Im»iiI i| Jf'JH 
piiMnq t HOI. I) ON IVmiXMRVT" 

mxl <MpK'1 lotll |>«ri»<>l lb* 
DUG A HQ f '-"""irv I'rW* I o» A Unr« 
vnanna • • nf l4rrn< t,i x*r.<1 h r r»U 
loKUf Hu««<g W«TfK* & Co., kUnut* tun n 
ao<l Iv«lrr», K2Q llruadwt)-, Kew Yolk Ml* 

CMVIL. MICH A MCA I. AM) MINIS', r 
J (ffnrertng at Ui«> K«*i.*»< i»»-r rolrlwlmi' 

Indlt'ilr. 1 '<»> H. V. Tlie o|.lf«t fMir'rir.-rtnir 
art.nol In Anii-rii*. U>rto hrjrtr» ►«•(*«■« 
l>*r I Mil. Thf l»««talj-r (or IMA *1 mnUln* a 11*1 
o( lha irelilali* lor >li« |m| M jri*r* with (hell 
po'ttlmi*; «!»•». murMol nitlllrrtgrtiU, 
f*XT» nw*. ••«*. A'Mrtaa 
■ n: I'AVll> M ORfF.NI, lllr-.tcr 

HOP BITTERS! 
Cure «U dl*c«*Mof the Htoavh, Ikiwrli. 
Uw. CHiicy «ii'1 Criiun)- Ornau*. Nmwn 
QMCL ft oil r»|<wl«ll)r kriAili- <*M 

A-k )nnr «1rn«rl«t (or flop Wtirn ai.-1 
try IkMB Iwiofv you >l»rp. Tak* M oU»»j. 
forrlimltrj Hnr HirrtuM r*oCo., Br* hr»w-f. 
N. Y. ud ToroMo, Ont. a«l» 

yHE^M^MOORE A CADE Mr 

PARKER": GINGER TONIC 
wuijiw. PW.IM1, m w 

»• 1 
ranjr </ im U ikIj 
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Parker's przzttZ 
Hair Balsam. 
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